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ettle sed it with a émial^Àm. а pla^mm free 4M prayer, M 

Ik. okotr k,••*« h,-., m -.toPaate.ro 
The etoatfre «F éeeooa* by MMttt 
w arde- Br** Jeeob (Mm u4 Va. 
fisowdea were sleeted ter Weed Mel, 
tree Jobe fyd, Earvey Pkineey eed Є. 
w K tc herd roe torSetofo.and Bru. Hire* 
Reid Eliehe Tlegky eed Willard Thump- 

for Bethel. Bru P. it Moore wee 
elected clerk with Bro Everett Roowdee 
assistant for Wood Point, eod Bro Mwheel 
Grace ewietent for Bethel. Bro Welter 
Fowler wee elected Treasurer Trustees 
to hold properties were nest elected es 
follows: P. K. Moore, John Bell, H. Phin- 
ney, T. A. Kinnear, Hiram Reid, Welter, 
C^till end Josieh Anderson It we* then 
reeolred that the preamble and resolutions 
passed by both bodies, respectively, on the 
11th end 14th inst, be entered in the 
“ Church Record ” ee the basis of the 
sent coming 
Clerks attend 
names as soon as practicable. The Here. 
D. 0. McDonald and В. C. Corey now ten
dered their reeignitione which were un
animously accepted. The Secretaries were 

the Messe*OEs A HD

SwtttffWM
a little diffuse, aad have used repetition, 
ao es to make tike points as dear as pos
sible. We shall proceed m our вежі, to

gk Bmy and is a hattie ground. AllMeseepr ud Visitor, well, as a etiU deeper, dasW 
plaag* taio a 14s of ate 

Aad there
beeirai aad iwauty mUheus of seek 

Cas we look at ibe ~ piste re eed 
eot lend e helping head f Tbsr. am 
mothers here to-day who, to 
eipreeeioe, have "last? their childreei bp 

that’ they have been ne reted 
<4 the Good Shepherd. Tee

HiedA kind Providence has, so far,
■poo our efforts to establish a Baptist Boob 
Boom, la connection with our dsanmlaa 
tioo in the Maritime Province While we 
cannot report nay very remarkable pro
gress, yet our "business bee grown steadily, 
and baa encouraged us to believe that, with 
prudent management, we shall maintain 
for it n permanent place as one of our de
nominational institutions. 4

«•Rff-,. y
lOor.lfct, «Th* we

is nom most ei pensive kind, ■ 
s.
s few of our meet him 
*,« temiliM gamed enjrt

1 Pet A 1C “Aad tbs Oed er'yi gimos 
. . after that ye have suffered a little 

While, ehad khusoif perteot eto. you.**
Beh * 1, -Let a* pram » unto

steataneous or a growth.

1»ts£ втагаож*.
sad raeplsatta

RigbHhiaklug persui 
tii>use should bave ils I 
test every house should 
racb person la U eapabl 
me) be asked, should Ü 
s scantily furnished I 
ornement in some oor 
book so grand that, in 
ter owner, it would be i 
to read it?

Not long since a bail і 
rent, visited the ho 
very industrious 

household pen stew oonsi 
down cooking-stove, в f 
s dr lapidated table, end 
bed. In n prominent pi 
stricken abode ses a Is 
resplendent in silver a 
eost $16.00. The bailiff 
as the least useful artic 
end at the sale some om 
trifle. Just down the st 
stores, is another $16.( 
know its history, but ; 
empty bottom of n floor 
poor fellow in the face, 

' some was, the Breed of і 
to obtain the common a 
(imee see an impççuniou 
ing his why to the abode 
to have spare cash, with 
ing equara praroel undei 
wc diagnose to be e Btbl 
the book-agent, an J ebou 
s few pieoedd^Althy lue 

What does any one, ,ri 
with one of those exp 
eumbrooe, even if not 
ordinary o*e, and of no m 
tnen one from the “ Br 
Bible Society " of just і 
morv durable binding, ( 
«based for one-teeth the 

I have no quarrel with 
when he perauee his wor 
wav; I think he has dor 
the many good books eo 
been read ; but this forci 
tooks too expensive tc 
legitimate. Not tong sin 
munitiee in Nova Scot» 
to a state of' exoiti 
slmoet oo insanity wh< 
pay up for “Piotu/eeqv 

than probable,

Ikie we »
A brother deeirtw to ki what authori ty the

have bitterly uteuraed ae He has taken
them, but did you know that your aklM 
was destined to n life of such horror as we 
here described, how diflbreel your 
would be. Whet a difference between the

In el! these
ty there is for giving 
of “ reverend." 'rv 
suthurity. It is n relic of the old days 
when dlergy and Uity were separated by a 
broad chasm, end a peculiar sanctity 
attributed, to the former. Why then, it , 
might be asked, do Baptists who believe 
in the equality of all belie vers, use this 
title T Rome do not, Spurgeon among the 
reel. The best defence of its use is this. 
No minister among us intends, by accept 

superiority,

to ministers the title 
There is no Scripture

declared to be imperfect—perfrotK* m 
leg, maturity, fol

Having found our place of busiosaa be- 
ooming too strait for us, aad e good many 
friends having urged the need of better ae- 
oommodation, the com mille decided to 

rs.atyjl we have recently taken possession 
of No.94 Granville St. as our headquarters. 
The place is very tastefully fitted up, and 
affords us all the convenience we require 

I st present, and the increased business we 
have done since moving has, to some ex
tent, justified tbe step we have token.

At the rear of the mein shop we have 
fitted up a room which is intended to 
serve as a reading-room for any of our 
friends who may drop in,end have an hour 
to spare. Through the kindness of the 
publishers of Baptist end other ^papers, 
have been enabled to piece upon the table, 
free-, the following periodicals,end we take 
this opportunity of thanking the publish, 
are for their generous response to our re
quest for free papers.

Щпици ш Mistier. Of growth—in Ih* 
when perfection і» said to be about 

to be given, after a little time, it is to eome 
to eti, and not to a highly fevered class, 
showing apparently that this

Phil. 3: IS, “Not that I have already ob 
mined, or am el read 

Keen Paul ranks
partent. There is much division of opinion 
on the real meaning of v«*e 18, “Let us 
therefore, as many as be perfect, be time 
minded." All we need to any in this con
nection to that perfection hère cannai be the 
same as that of the preceding .versa», un
ices It is e perfection to be sought What
ever the perfection, it consiste In having s 

ae of deficiency, and not of euffleieney 
To attain it, believers most have the mind 
Peel had, when h* disclaimed perfection in 
the highest sense, end wee still stretching 
forward toward it

S Tbe* 6: S3, “And the God of pence 
himself sanctify ye wholly, end may your 
spirit, and soul, end body be preserved en
tire, without blame, at the coming of oar 
Lord Jesus Christ. Paithfel is he that
nlletli jou, wbo will *Uo do It.” ""««b »Ш ^rnk m,

UlrMpI, Ш. і. . „«oil relied «тім to be Iron beptiem. At lb. «те Теш Beotiet Herald A untie
« bj oor “entire uucli&catioo- brethren 0m‘ ‘W b«" “»««l WcircoUt» Bible, Biblicsl j^ord, N fc
But whet is the real teaching of these wl“ l°° “°mln Catholic do penance The Baltimore Baptist, Baltimore 

1 It Implie* tbet dom ere wholl. repeoUtioe ineert* eed otbera The BepUet, Uedoe, &
dfed. «, . beette, the pre,„ ie need- 1,hm1 W» “ eprinkle,,1- Th'

ed fpr them ell, eed it ie etiU to be done <Ь«чЬ thepke»» Ih» ІгиеІЛое «de- The Ьргпіп, Blit. Do.er,'N. П
fur them by the Lord. S. The prayer is. c ared scholarships of the world to The Christian Standard, Philadelphia, prê
tent it may be accomplished at the ooming b* » t**1* <>ne- The Madras Auxiliary of seated by the Bev. Mr. Kinney, Free 
odd,. bort, eed (ire. no hint the! it bio tb* Bible Wiety,. few yeete 40, M out _
I» ooeipleted before Ike red *1* 3. It i, » Bible .with beptue tneebted epripkle. Murni' H,„ld, Helifel
e-u«4 Hr ell. end eot for V eitfl oleu °“r «"•"»». woold not eoorpt it. A Morning Chroniclr, Н.ІІГ.І

If, by tte power and failhfolae* M our гЬт promise was sought, on the following The Acadia Athemcum, Wolfvillc, preeent-
IA,J Цот our hrelkrén wl,o Mis* is term*» T‘z = To P»l sprinkle ia the text, $ by———Wolfvill?thru,. u..t n..n ere wholly «rictiw b* ““ Bude.*Kwm.,n!lli’f»i. d°° loobtepe, .Let

ftwe Ike end ОҐ life, do not belie** ell ere »“ »“ r*J*eted by out Chri.tien Oirer, New York, preeenled by „„t „under
browebt into Ibb.tete to Ihb ilfr Bnl tbr ««nooeriee 00 Ike Held, end here tkn C. L. Eeton, Helifer .melter .lead., wtfv „ we know It Chri.ti.o Her...... London. Но.оПее do., hr.rr.tn.rk. ..ch „

l^tr.hoib • little herd thkt Beptleu who here btW !>■ le>U,rup> M^rtnr. tbe lolio."., , "Of whet Jood 1. tl.et
.......... ■ Д / cenreru on Ibe Foreign Held thee .11 Uteir W* abell be gled to Acknowledge eay d3- B*”<! '• U ‘"‘ІТ »“l|ng unie,"
., ,,,»!$ThU Fedo-l-pu* bwfkren put tr-fter, ■Ulionetoaurli.t thet kind frbnd. n.., “The «ck dnn. doe, not .ntonnl to nny-

tkee i. i^dtrww ronfliet wiu/tkr ec<1 ”ho contribute libernlly to tbe Ibrl prompted to meke. «*
doetr.ee'wbntk It U need to It f™** “» ‘b- Bible Bocielr, eeonot her. "'.<«> «І» thie opportunity ofltenk- «‘b"
^-ГкГ-г.Г,,!---' eld In eirculnting the bible normetl, trnne- ' lnF 'be kind friend, nil ore, the Pro.in- d,«on^. A little reflection w.Il ehe. 
^nl tk.l Г.кТь.Гп.lelrd, ecoordiog to the tnetimony of nil »ho, Ь, „d d^, bn.e encour. or, howerer, the dt«our4«l f»lmg , 
*.**»£. mholnre of Le. Th, del, UtlABo tbi. Bonk Boon, enmrpri., fonlleb „ tbe жппгке. No «.her
» kku U* do work w b, bn done t« Z b“ ”P°" “• « Ik If di-emld.don of A'S“r'Urj

of Ikie life, only . Ie ling I bel It ..0, В,ЬІ" wiUtke Greek .Old tfroefemd/end Ц*‘‘,,х- АРЬ V’ 18“-
b. . tkieg elrredy ee.eW.plld.r i », “ ,b« !«■ -*»! » » three ВІЬІ„, ЄЄ- 
tes coming of Christ. In tew passage ceptlng th« advantage of their cheapne*. 
ateo, then, all believer* are ranked 
tagrthsr, flrat ia a 
Cedi secondly, ia a
and tears Is ao biat of eay djns*a tefo 
llkd-m-- class* ih this lift* fhê sa пі і lower
*tote belongs frai к) 1kL lift, fig Ik#high
er state belongs to all in tea life to

But let us examine whet our Lord says 
on the question before us:

Matt. 6 1 481 “ Ye therefore shall be 
fr<*, as your heavenly Father is perfec 
Thqs tee revised version gives it, end it is 
Є promise for the futur:, end

in the present Take il as a com
mend, end few would be presumptuous 
enough to tlrctem teqt tiiry bed attained 
to thi* stole.’' Luke « j 40 ; “ The diaeiplf 
w not above hie master, hut every, pet 
when he' is perfected,.shall be like bis 
Master" The perfection hr rr epokra of 
ia yet to !*• attained, all pre in one cla*, 
ini|ierfcci Jn. IT1IT1 “ Sanctifr thefo 
in thy troth." Here again tee saootiflca- 
tion is something to which'oor Lord's fol
lower- had not yet attained, and to which 
he pray* they may attain All 
nixed as in tee unapnetified stale, there is 
no class wholly sanctified.

Wr have gone over ail the chief paifeage» 
lieariag’fOs the qeeeUtm At tbo brgiening 
of lliie nrtich. and we firtd that ІН lie- 
lie vers ere , .lied unmodified, imperfect,
Ac , In the name sense in which any are 
4iu* described. There is no place for n 
wholly sanctified, claw, raised high 
shove the level of their frllow*. Wr found

t ІАГ. МАГ.С UK.
mothers of India and Cnnodol Yw—“Hetime is death
hath mad* ol oo* blood ell eetieoe.*

y made perfect, etc." 
himself with the ii

In a letter from Mrs. Archibald in tea 
“Link" ehe tells of a little girl la be 
cla* about eight or nine увага old, wig 
had followed the teaching very earnestly. 
One morn 
one of the

The qaeaut* w* bave prop wd
1 Iforo met tbTîlew Ttesasit deeiara 

att hrltetm to be 
late*

Velar* to a few pa »ag* і—I One. Til, 
"Ha* u.g iWtow thew pro*tiw. betovnd, 
trl as rkrnase ««roelvrs from all defllranroi

pra
tes ttogether, and also that 

to the registering of theing this title, to claim any 
neither do the people in giving

ade. It is merely |
to distinguish ministers from other people, 
end ueed in this way is harm lew, and 
serves s good purpose.

A brother asked us some time since 
what claims the British And Foreign Bible 
Society had upon Baptiste T Not as much 
as it might have, did its manager* treat 
us with'more fairnels. They refuse to aid 
in the circulation of Bibiee translated by 
ourmiasionariee, when the word baptise 
» reedewd In, men., ene though they “J VMtor St John, N. В
know thet the есЬоІетЬІре of the.woeld wiLbrntoTaoMoo”1 *° '

stionsl Baptist, P

aad on Mrs. Archibald asking ifing
Christians woul^open the olaaa 

with prayer, this child stepped forward 
and ae she

ia white U dtelaros this
nice any such claim, if m

yed for herself, her parente 
. Archibald eqya, “I foil

pray
Mr*and othera, 

that Conuicamiah had token her first ooa- 
pate. The miaafoe-

uested to send
Via<4 ter tete aad *pir-t. perfecting hollas* nroa ft* publication an abstract of the 
business done at this meeting. Closed by 
singing doxology and Chairman pronounc
ing benediction.

feeeed step in tee 
ariee prayed that God would give the* 
one epul before tee end of the 
child prayed and worked too, talking la 
her parents in a way that would bring 
tears to the eyes of the listener. The Drat 
of November Connicamiah aad her motive* 
were baptized, and there is every reason li 
hope that the fother will soon become a 
faithful follower of Christ.

inter feteafffod." This
(l)teai ter Cwnatewi ail stood thi tbs

feMty tody i (Î) Paul iscUmUb himself В. B. Pnn.Av, 
P. R. Moors,

Sack ville, 27th April, 1886

I Roc re tories
who were in tele state of but

LIST OF PIRIODICALS.partial puni» aad of 
TUrreforr Paul hsrr d

,sa behalf <>f huh himself aad all 
the lehr» res el Curie*. Tbeev is aodivf 

aaf brlwvrr* into twooiaes* ia rasped
says that this is its true meaning, and N hiladelphis. 

ry, Hartford, Conn, 
acx, Atlanta, Ga.

A Maa for Missions
Christian 
The Chri Do you remember the old words,* » 

little child shall lead them."
in what way are children mb ae this to 

be educated, and the prayers of the worn* 
like the one quoted to be answered, but by 
our Woman's Aid Societies and our Misai* 
Bands T Is then the winter wasted that ie 
spent in raising the $26.00 or eo which 
will educate one of these T and when you 
add the earnest prayer of faith that the 
child for whom you are working may be 
led to Jesus, is it possible for the wised 
атом us to estimate the amount of work 
done Ьу a Band even when composed for 
the most part of children T 

Again, Mra. Archibald, writing when in 
“Tent,” says, "The darkness of heathen2 
ism is eo great it may be ft It, and our 
hearts grew sick aa we went about among 
the thousands who knew not Christ, aad 
we felt overwhelmed by, the war* of 
heathenism.”

Do net these words bring our work ba- 
daily for our 

m our* and pro
fess to support them. When their hearts 
era overwhelmed ; when their hands grow 
weak, and the enemy prevails, may not 
the fouit lie with ns, because we are for
getting our Lord's command, “Pray yk.* 
It is eo ea-v m apply the promises of God 
Word to our-vitas, bu 
as ready to do the same with the oom

Speaking of this Мім Havergal says, 
“How often we have sorrowfully foil that 
“toe know nbt what we should pray foras 
we ought," but here is something we do 
know, we blow it ie according to the 
Master's will or He would not have bidden 
us pray I is ehe not right Î Neglecting 
this command will we not, when weighed 
In the balance*, be ftvund wanting T Christ 
says, “Ye ere My disciples indeed, if ye 
do wAeleoreer I command you.” , 

(oowoLoeiow wbxv w

І*. іяЧЬг
ш - ML

la Our aim to-day is to interest both old 
and young in missionary work, and per
haps this cannot better be done than by 
taking a glanoe at some of the actual 
needs of the heathen both at home and 
abroad ; for Home and Foreign Мімкте 
must neeer be separated. t Our Lord's lest 
command to His disciples was, “Go ye in
to all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature," but He also added “be- 
gmn ng at Jerusalem.” In Hie heart the 
two were inseparably connected, and if we 

faithfully follow in the Master's 
He has joined we must not

All ara
4as- 3 « 2, “Fur u. men/ tiling» we ail

J ii
•g all ter bel»ev lag Jews to w кості he

ia «tear touafr., AH •a ubs i-Jaaa, and 
sises, ju* a» w#

to ter « law of lit- -seraifU!
I Juk* I : to)#, “If », my he,, eo

**••• -erorlev*. aad te. teeth la

mm m ■
ieau* u- from all BungbUotit-

havr not smesd.w*». H .rwt tew 
•* ■“*» kite » Mae, aad his

П •« Jetts tee aged, «for 1er* 
that all імАм-.гга brfoug 

•«**• «-toes. «to. term, who have Indeed Christiana so often speak 
way, that the worker is well nigh

tirtonfoaa .«* ^"^ Mto

«« to>ly to «tor dsatol «4 me
4 в», eeteeti., И ai* makes 

Ifa tear. These to aa

fore us T Are we pray 
mission ariee T We call

mg

pecte to make a perfectly informed scholar 
in one term, out of even the brightest pupil 
in the school ; nay you would be laughed 
at did you look for such results. It ie only 
after years of patient toil that the end is 
gained, and the child prepared to take his 
place among men. Can we hope for more 
speedy results in our mission bands f 
Should we be discouraged and feel our 
time wasted because earnest, enthusiastic 

“workers are not the immediate fruits of

4i««4 hi 
u-KswW 
Mt.au.- ■» u bto. Mterars тю two 

ibto.agutotoed by a bread gulf of
the agent procured tl 
bis nice story and the b 
shut out the thought thl 
соте, that the money wi 
coming, and that the etoi 
rrprt-wBtatkma are eaagg 

Now, Mr Rditor, whil 
not in Canada a house ti 
tsin more Uvea oea- w« 
Bible, I at the 
and rioh alike, dot to pa 
price for a book too nun 
use, aad which oonssqw 
be read, and which me) 
time, with its heavily 
stand of the auctioneer, « 
troond bend booh-seller 

April Sith, IMA

Па Wsise ei Us IsekrtUs Churahsa

ti „1 wholly eaiicti You are aware that certain negotiations 
were undertaken last Fall between the 
two Baptist churches of this place, in 
order to consummate the union so long 
talked of, and that those negotiations ter
minated rather abruptly "at that time/

effort in that direction between the two 
bodies.

We are happy however to inform 
that another attempt was made late

t we are not always«4, .ah I Je*e A 9. "Wkmmmi m hfer*- 
" tee ‘4 lieaj 'kirte *■> «S' “ Tbe Apostle dw

тоїожтв вАПіат ooumwholly eenctiftod,

•ettteeaspe.- <• te* nil the ragrn 
•*e. aad «a tee utttsr that 

tee* sin Thera apfews to he a diraot 
«•MtraJbttsfo. a n.is, haw ever, #ao not be

The rloefog exercises at McMaster Hall, 
war* held April Jfltiv. From the report of 
the Faculty, we town teat the College has 
had another year of earnest and successful

our work T Habits of self-denial, of sys
tematic giving, and a knowledge of our 
mission fields, are among the things we 
aim to teecL; eo much cannot be learqad 
in a short time.

little hope for any resumption of
ha». Wh dite rant points of 

Bur* tou'1 hare beta efoared to
In neither ease, however, 

І» і Ura erfrerera made to the standing of
«tor bette»rr m Christ through tbr impoU- 
“to- *4 hi» liiJmeas Iu bote pamagre the 

‘ s»id “no sin "an-of the men's

work. The number of students now
urcted with tbe Institution is 6.1, of whom 
11 are pursuing studies ia tea University 
of Toronto, and 
logical work in this College Of these, five 
ere from Manitoba, esvea from t*e Mari 
time Provinces, throe from the Untied 
Mixta*, and the remaining thirty-eight from 
the Province of Ontario.

Thirty-eight of the et admis «rtgagrat m 
miwiimary work last summer. 0/ tease, 
« laboured in Manitoba, 6 in Qaebee, aad 
6 in tlir Maritime Provinres The following 
statement gives the vacation work of titan* 
ЗИ yoeng men і—Rtatione fet ; services each 
Lord s Day, 82 ; week day services, each

day Schools on the fields, 46 ; prayer 
ing» attended, 847 ; |*etorel vtoils made, 
4.161 ; tract* distributed, 3,046; added by 
baptism, 1H9; mlded by letter, 46; added 
by experience, 11.

During tee year $2,170 have beaa paid 
.into thr library fend, and 2,700 volume* 
been added to its lists. »»

r- ■ 
et."

Mi42 a* domg strictly thao- The work undertaken by our Woman's 
Aid Societies and our Mission Baode, to 

Lthr education of heathen boys and girls,

*7
has Moompliehed the desired result 

The “ Rackrille Baptist Church " on
the lllh April Inst., adopted and seat to the f*and the bringing of tbe women Of Indie to 

Christ Take
needs, and what is being done, and then 
way if we are waatin^our time.

The lifo of many a woman in India ie 
simply that <4 a prisoner; for she is whet 
up within four wells
of, no where to "go but the courtyard, 
where ehe take* her daily exercise. No 
books, no pelures} none of the countleew 
trifles which, though small in tbrnmelree, 
yet go so far in making our homes at
tractive. If a wife, wh* is only one among 
many, end “who can tell the envy, hatred, 
and all unchnritableneee" which must be

fulfilled, in

* 2n«l Church " tbs following resolutions. a glance at the field, itsIV ■>Itattoa of tee apparent 
A*' to u, hr friend, w, brltove. e* follow* 

, !" * 'I'* « very believer sin*,
vl' '' '■ r e. n f^roww tu Ib«- whole na- 

teseef tee bel.c»er. aiwtfo *p of the old 
a.41»

WKtftmt, la our recent oegotation* on 
union, «I* have not addreeaed our brethren 
a* a Chufcb, and in consequence of Ibis 
we bave геєно* to believe that our efforts 
hi a great extent have been unavailing ;

fiercer* Neteleed, let That while we 
hold our own opinion on the question on 
which we differ, yet wc deem It expedient 
in Hi* ease, believing that the cause of 
(tisi would be better subserved thereby, 
to grant our brethren the benefit of their 
opinion end treat with' them accordingly.

2nd. Auolotd, That the Bethel be the 
plsoe of worship for thcAunited body in 
that locality _

'3rd.. RaolvtxL, That all the ehe rob pro
perties belonging to both bodies !>e owned 
by tbs united church in common.

4<h. JTseeZeed, Thai in the event of their 
aceeptence of these resolutions, we do meet 
at tee central meeting house, on such dele 
as they rrtey mention, for the purpose of 
-for*ally coating together electing qlfioer*, 
end transacting any other necessary bfisi-

It wee e very busy tie 
ЦМ wreb The first of 
end many have arisen 
1*4*. aad walked He» 
bustle eed eon fusion, і 

! w» will spare a few aunt 
t« m or two whleh aea#

TK. ntillUe .la iti 
the absorbing topic
there, father», wire*», eot 

anxiously watching 
in the West, and рфгіп, 
Wire may be spared, 
H-on be permitted to reti 
uslive Province We 
l-vm from their post c 

buly to performed, whicl 
ИІ1 perform as Into am 
br her Mqjetiy and our 
krumly had a hard jour 
but the welcome, and thi 
hands of Nov* Bootiane і 
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Thursday, the 30th ult, witaenred the 
■ lore of an exceptionally 
fbr Acadia college. The 
(-toting address to theetisdenu/wwi.plimenh 
ed them highly on thtir diligaaos aad 
good conduct daring the year la the 
afternoon all tee undergraduates, arrayed 
in cap and gown, marched in 
through the village, making e 
diou* with appropriate college 
night tire Sophomore class paid their re
spect to their professor*,and honored them 
selves and their teachers by thtir conduct 
and enthusiastic addresses. la the gener
al celebration Mr and Mr». Kéddy—the 
popular steward and matron of Ohipwae 

і Hall—ware.not forgotten. The students, 
wishing to express their appreciation of 
the uniform kindness and 'attention be- 
etoweil upon 
amiabl- lad 
dining )иа)Т ataix,o’clock in the evening, 
when a -baudsome photograph album and 
a fine chremo were preeroted to Mr. and 
Mrs. Keddy, amid the enthusiastic cheers 
of the student» Addressee were delivered 
on the occasion by Я. W Camming» ’86, 
H B. Smith "86 and G. K White "87. 
Mr. Keddy acknowledged lhe gifts 
few well chosen words, in which he said 
that while be was,“grateful for the valu
able present, still he found big phief1 reward 
ih knowing that his department.hae been 
conducted to the satisfaction of the young

rreu do
prosperous year 
Protideél, ia hiepreached, 1Л70 , See

w
roused in her by such e system as that of 
polygamy.”

From a rich native residence in Calcutta 
last year came a cry from one of these 
women. Listen to her a* she prays—“0 
Lord inquire into our case, for ages dark 
ignorance has brooded over our eiiuds and 
spirite, and we ere like prisoners in en old 
end mouldering house choked end burigd 
in the dust of custom ; end we have no 
strength to get out.- Criminals confined for 
Gfe in the jails are happier then we are, 
for they know something of Thy. world,

5th. Reiotved, That a copy of these re- they were not born in prison, but wr have 
solution* be sent to our brethren, and they n<A for one day, even in onr dream»', seen 
be wired to reply as soon as practicable. Thy world. Why hart Thou created us 7 

nd Church met Dost Thou care only for men Î 0 God of 
and adopted the above resolution», and mercy our prayer to Thee to that the curse 
appointed Thursday, the 23rd і net., for the me* be removed from the women of India.
“ final consummation.” In pursuance of Create in the hearts of men some sympathy 
the foregoing, the meeting was held in tha) our lives may no longer i>e pnesed in 
Salem last Thursday afternoon. Rev. D. vAln longing, but that»*ved by Thy mercy 
A. Steele, of - Amherat, kindly consented we may taste something of the joys of 
to act as chairman. Meeting opened by life." It to true that all women in India
singing, and reading Scripture, when tee are not shut up in this way, but all are
Chairman called on Bros. John Ford and ignorent and degraded. The very name 
Wai. Ayer to lead in prayer. The Chair- of tbe dwellings of the women shews that
men made a-lew appropriate remarks end they know nothing of tee botne-lifc which The denomination cannot afford to dto- 
read the fallowing resolution which was we pried eo much,, “Zenana,” or “house of pense with the servie* of Цг. and Mra. 
heartily sympathised in by the meeting.vis : the women," implying that |fatbemj>nd K.-ddyin ooneeelkn with Cbipman Hall. 

Ih view of the above recital of facto i brother* live in separate houses «(-TTO Bvery inducement should be ofirred them
Retolctd, Thai we now having b| tbe At 8 or 9 years of age n girl is betrothed u> broome permettent meaagrrs of tee

grace of God buried оого*Мегепсее, unite and then disappears into her; molherêro- board mg department. Their ekill, expert- 
nil our interests and efforts,and henceforth ‘ law’s Zenana to be brought up.frLet the enoe, and tact are invaluable in this po»i- 
seek to advance the oanse of God in oer husband die, and her vcn»e to wretched fin- lion, white their personal qualities «pake 
united capacity as thé " Sackylll» Baptist deed. Bhe to treated by all with ooniempt them general fovoritee with the hoarders. 
Church sailing on the Pastor* of the and derision, to never supposed to Isagh or It to to be hoped that they will long 
two ehurebee to declare that the above stag, and for a year after his death to ah main collie kill—to give the hall that at- 
reeolutions were ooqourred In by their lowed only lift ooarseet food and of that tractive and home-like sir which dietia- 

ohprébeè et regular ш ratings but ом meal e day Ae the result rssr< guisbed it darter tea praewt year. » 7} 
eauveesd for that рефоеа The Chair, of the* poor oreeturee fiadi&g life an beer- . y, c.
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ng clew 
Chereelef,”

ry Ь-fL v-iavert low da* It to by Mr. P. H Andereon, AmhereAburg; 
“Protestant Traditionalism,” h.0. B#ville, 
Otihwa; “The Struggle for Religioae Lib
erty,'' Mr Grant, Dartaioulh, N. 8* and 
‘•Perspective" it) Christian Thought," by 
Mr Thoms* Trotter, of Woodstock, Ont. 
All gave evidence of deep thought and 
cnreful study of the themes treated upon, 
awl were received with applause by tee 
nud wnoe A very interesting feature of the 
exercise» wee the preiwntatiofr of diploma» 
to the following gentlemen, who form the- 
graduating eiaee of 1886

*» tliern duriing the year by fris
У and gentlemen, met in theumd. When all believersâr*said lobe sahr 

titird, reference is mode to their stand 
oor Lord, 1-у reaeon of hto hoij 
inspulnl to term, a* he “became tin for us 

tint-we miglit bcoome 
the righteoumere of God in him." When 
tliroe same believers are said to be un- 
eanotifled, impure, it ie in the sense of 
personal etate^ inward condition, or indivi
dual Hfr It і- of vital moment teat wr 
пні* aad recognftc the different use» «< 
“«anctify" and iu kindred words. Wr 
Itelirre, here і» where our “ holi 
brethren get into coo fasten. Many of 
them auppore Scripture which refers to *r 
dioly standing in Chrtot, applies to their 
stale in themselree. Thus they teink 
them wive» sanctified and free from tin, 
when they are only sinless ae they hâve 
the tiolesenew of Chrtot impntod to them 

tbe ground 
the idea that believers are divided into two 
widely separated clause»,—tbs. partially 
aad the wholly sanctified. We bar* found 
that aty Scripture declarations 
— tiifinetins ass general to all

I " '1mg in 
being

On the.14th in<, the 2
«Ire*—d «briuA'fr- ГкЛ were not er-
<t«MtiasvJ wntt *11 (heir readers. They 
swede freer *#*'• 
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Gal 3 uTl7, “But I say, Walk by the 

Kp r.i, and ye shall n.s fuHfttbelurt of the
Seto. Kor'fre IW* latest Ь sgtoart thr
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. codent on tee daily lab 
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rery Nova

rtu. oo trass.
Pierre Hector Anderson, Amherst bn rg, 

Ont.; Robert George Boville, Ottawa, Oat; 
Samuel Hibbrrt Yarmouth, N. 8 ; 
William Henry Çliee, В. A,, Halifax, N. 
R.; Joseph Henry Doolittle, B. A., Golem- 
bus, Ont.; Bdward John Ormnt, Dartmouth, 
N. 8.;' Alexander Robertson McDonald, В
A. , Chetisy, Onto Henry George Mellick. 
Hast ' Pomt, P. i.' t-Y Thomas
B. A., Woodeutek, Oat.
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